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Allen Academy is now 
accepting applications 
for the fall term.
Limited enrollment
If you are looking for a private school for your son or 
daughter to improve their academic achievement, 
(pre-K thru grade 12) 
write or call:

Director of Admissions
The Allen Academy 
Box 953/Bryan, Tx. 77801 
(713) 779-0066

Brownsville midwife 
charged with murder

United Press International
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. —A pharmacist who operated a baby deliv

ery service in one of the poorest sections of the city was charged with 
murder of a child yesterday.

Miguel De Los Autos Orihuela, 44, was arraigned on the charge 
before Peace Justice Ed Sarabia and one of his associates, Ofelia 
Rodriguez. Rodriguez, 34, of Coahuila, Mexico, was arraigned on a 
charge of delivering a dangerous drug to an undercover agent for the 
State Board of Pharmacy on June 24.

Orihuela has been jailed in lieu of bond since June 24 when he was 
charged with injuring another child during delivery at his clinic lo
cated next door to the pharmacy he operates. His wife, Linda Joyce, 
29, also has been accused of practicing medicine without a license and 
is free on $1,500 personal recognizance bond.

The formal charge alleged that Orihuela, a native of Puerto Rico, 
injected Genoveva Rodriguez with an unknown substance to induce 
delivery of her baby, Cesaria Escobedo Rodriguez, on April 14. The 
baby, allegedly delivered prematurely, died three days later.

Ms, Rodriguez, who led a protest of Orihuela’s arrest outside the 
Cameron County Jail last month, was charged with delivering the 
nonprescribable drug Darvocent-N, a pain killer, to undercover agent 
Gary Adcock in a transaction negotiated by Orihuela. The 
pharmacist-midwife earlier had been charged with delivering the 
drug, also.

At the request of defense attorney Hector Uribe, news cameras 
were kept out of yesterday’s arraignment proceeding after Orihuela 
told the judge, “I don’t feel I would get a fair trial in this county, with 
all this publicity for sure.

Prosecutor Joe Hendley vigorously objected to Sarabia’s limiting 
picture taking at the court.

“This is a free country and the people have a right to be informed 
about what’s going on at their own courthouse, ” Hendley argued.

“Our position is, your honor, that if the public wants to know they 
have a right to know. They have the same opportunity that everybody 
else has to come to this courthouse. No one is excluding them from this 
courthouse. Our only objection is to the cameras being in the proceed
ings. I think it leads to pretrial publicity and it makes it much more 
difficult for this man to get a fair trial in Cameron County, ” Uriba said.

“He can get a fair trial in this county, right before he goes to the

Will There Be Blood 
If You Need It?

Campus Names
Air Force colonel 
receives award

Air Force Col. Robert W. El
kins received the Legion of 
Merit award and retirement pa
pers concluding 26 years of U.S. 
military service.

The 1951 Texas ANM 
graduate has been a professor of 
aerospace studies at the univer
sity since July, 1974.

Elkins received the decoration 
from another Aggie, — Col. 
Jerry Robinette, professor of 
aerospace studies at UT-Austin.

Vice president 
assumes new post

Dr. Decatur B. Rogers was 
named to the new post of vice 
president for physical plant 
planning and engineering at 
Prairie View A&M.

Rogers, holder of three de
grees from Vanderbilt, will ad

minister operations, mainte
nance and planning for the Phys
ical Plant Planning and 
Engineering Department.

Print donated 
to vet school

Upjohn Co. presented Texas 
A&M University s College of 
Veterinary Medicine No. I I re
print of an original painting by 
artist M. Hagel.

A&M received No. 1 I since it 
was the 11th veterinary medical 
school established in the United 
States.

The print entitled Up and 
Running will hang in the library 
conference room at the College 
of Veterinary Medicine.

Air Force unit 
wins top award

An Air Force unit commanded 
by Lt. Col. Harvey J. Haas, Civil 
Engineering graduate from

Texas A&M and 
RC)T(staffer won the ()utsJ 
mg Unit Award at VVuriJ 
AFB, Michigan. *' i 
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Yarbrough says he sinned 
against God and people

United Press International

AUSTIN — Donald B. Yarbrough, 
the first Texas Supreme Court 
justice ever to be indicted for 
criminal activities, yesterday said he 
had made mistakes and sinned 
“against my God and against the 
people” who elected him.

But Yarbrough in an emotional af
ternoon news conference stopped 
short of resigning his $48,700 a year 
seat on the state’s highest court.

I did make a mistake,” said the 
Houston attorney. “I did sin against 
my Cod and against the people who 
elected me as their servant. I offer 
no justification nor excuse for in
deed there can be none.”

Yarbrough, 35, said he wanted to 
apologize and ask forgiveness 
from the Texas voters.

I have asked my God through 
the power of Jesus Christ to forgive 
me and I know in a very glorious 
way that he has forgiven me,” he 
said.

Yarbrough was indicted last week 
for forging auto title papers and 
lying to county officials. His name 
also has been associated with an al
leged murder plot in Houston.

Yarbrough denied any plans to 
have a business associate murdered.

I want to say that I never in
tended that anyone be harmed. I 
don’t think Mr. John VV. Rothkopf 
and his associates could have ever 
driven me into the trap of taking

Coming 
Soon M

We're expanding our 
line of German. & Eaxto- ^ 
pean imports. Large se
lection coming soon.

Happy Cottage
(Across from Luby's)

• . only if there’s a volunteer donor 
to provide it.

Like yourself.
Blood has to come from another 

human being. It cannot be 
manufactured.

You can be that volunteer donor on 
July 13-14.

That’s when the Texas A&M Blood 
Club has its Summer blood drive.

AGGIE BLOOD DRIVE

^Wfdl<Ly Cer,tral Blood Bank is proud 
to have been associated with this 12th 
Man tradition of service to humanity 
during the past 18 years. We look 
forward to continuing to participate in 
the Texas A&M Blood Club drives for
"T^rS t0 C°me a"d we join 
with all Texans in saluting this
unparalleled gesture of generosity and 
concern for one’s fellow man!

JULY 13 and 14

SIGN-UP DATE JULY 7 
LOCATION:

MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER 
SECOND FLOOR (ROOMS 224-225) 

TIME: 9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.

Wad|ey Central Blood Bank of Dallas 
f^U) 350-901 BIVd Da"as Texas 75235

that step, no matter how skillfull)' 
devised, because it s not in me.

Rothkopf, a former business as
sociate, secretly tape recorded 
meetings with the associate justice 
in which Yarbrough allegedly plot
ted to murder a former banking as
sociate.

Those allegations were released 
by Houston District Attorney Carol 
Vance, but were not taken before 
the grand jury. Vance sail! no crimi
nal charges could be bought against 
Yarbrough since the associate jus
tice backed out at the last moment 
and no money changed hands.

Yarbrough had refused to talk to 
reporters or make any comment fol
lowing his indictment Thursday by 
the Travis County Grand Jury.

The grand jury said Yarbrough 
forged Alabama title papers to a 
1974 Chevrolet and lied under oath 
about asking a former business as
sociate to sign the name of another 
man to the document.

Yarbrough dismissed initial re
ports of the allegations as “fabrica
tions” and swore there was no truth 
to the charges when he appeared 
before the Travis County Grand 
Jury a week ago.

A State Bar grievance committee 
added the solicitation of murder 
charge to an 84-count disbarment 
suit scheduled for trial Aug. 1. T he 
Judicial (Qualifications Commission 
initiated proceedings Saturday to 
remove the justice from office.

District Attorney Ronnie Earle of 
Austin said it will be at least a 
month before the supreme court 
justice can be tried on the perjury 
or forgery charges.

Maximum punishment for forger) 
is 20 years in prison and a fine of
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Away from hoi, 
meals popular]

United Press International 
CHI(.’AG() —- Americansi 

peeled to spend two out oft 
food dollars on food away fit: 
by 1980. sAYs the National!
ant Yxsociajtion. The assncijl
predicting a 12.5 per cent I 
growth in the food serviceij| 
this year alone. I

Americans currently spell 
out of every three food dollatM 
from home, the association® 
the J2.5 per cent sales growH 
cast for 1977, about 6.5 per at 
reflect higher menu costs 
remainder will rcpresentl 
growth for the food serviceuidl

Sun Theatres
333 University 846

Super-Grody Movies
Double-Feature Every Week

Special Midnight Shows Friday & Saturday $3 per person 
No one under 18 

Ladies Free 
$3 With This Ad

BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

Here’s Team-Work For YOU!

*
Jerry H. Birdwell Tim Birdwell

Here’s a team that offers the best in professional clie 
protection, through knowledge that comes from experieft 
combined with energetic youth to provide the best in servic 
Jerry Birdwell is a specialist in Optional Retirement, Ti 
Sheltered Annuity, and Deferred Compensation program 
Like father, like son. Put this team to work for you.

3200 S. COLLEGE AVENUE 
P.O. BOX 3667 
BRYAN, TEXAS 77801 
823-5344
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